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Trunk and bough shakers are common equipment fo r olive harvesting. and therefore infonnalion 
about their pcrfonnance is becoming available. For less common equipment like canopy shakers, 
there is lack of infonmll ion relative to their fiel d work capacity. 
This pape r deals with the performance of a spike rotor harvester, commerc ia ll y known as "Oli-
picker". Basically it is a rotor device bruShing the canopy, mounted on an hydraulic articulated arm, 
making possible operation, inside or around the oli ve tree crown. 
This paper pre~ellts results from three year~ of ob~ervati on in olive orchards of Tras-os-Montcs 
(northeast of r ortugal), including the methodologies of work fo llowed in the fie ld, the work rates 
found and expected costs. 
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